BUDE SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB MEMBERSHIP DETAILS
Parent Helpers and Coaches form
Parent Helper/Coach: Full Fee £35 includes SLSGB insurance and DBS check.
*Due to volume of youth membership we need at least one parent from each family to join to make
the club sustainable. You will be asked to help at a very few junior training sessions usually by
taking an occasional turn as a chaperone for a group. There are also opportunities to become
trained and be involved in coaching if you wish*
NAME
SLSGB membership number if completed
online via SLSGB website
Current qualifications e.g. SLS awards or
coaching
Are you willing to help coach

Yes / No ?

EXPECTATIONS for all Parent Helpers and Coaches
To coach or assist at junior training by being a chaperone: We need to spread the workload and
expect parents who are not coaching to take a turn at chaperoning juniors at training sessions.
Training: You are welcome to come along to specific men’s or women’s supervised training
sessions if you wish to learn some surf lifesaving skills.
To take a Surf Life Saving qualification: You are invited to take coaching and first aid qualifications
run by Bude SLSC.

Signed by:

__________________________

Date: _____________________________

This form is to be accompanied by the SLSGB membership form that has contact details and personal information.
At least £25.00 to be paid by 1st January with a monthly standing order set up to complete membership. The full
amount can also be paid by 1st January.
Cheques should be made payable to “Bude SLSC ”

Please post forms and cheque to: Bude SLSC Membership Secretary, Bude Surf Life Saving Club,
Crooklets Beach, Bude EX23 8NE
**If paying for your SLSGB fee online please take off £25.00 from payable amount but include the
SLSGB form when sending by post**
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